Co-infection of white-tailed deer with multiple strains of Ehrlichia chaffeensis.
We investigated the effect of exposing deer to multiple strains of Ehrlichia chaffeensis that differed in number of tandem repeats in either the variable-length PCR target (VLPT) gene or 120 kDa antigen gene. We hypothesized that infection with one strain would provide immunity to infection with other strains of E. chaffeensis. All deer initially exposed to strain A (604-2) became PCR and culture positive by 10 days post-infection (DPI). Three deer infected with strain A and subsequently inoculated with strain B (623-4) became infected with strain B. Two deer infected with strain A and subsequently inoculated with strain C (125B) became infected with strain C. Of three deer, each infected with strain B and subsequently inoculated with strain C, one was PCR positive for strain C. Of three deer previously inoculated with both strains A and B, and subsequently inoculated with strain C, one showed delayed evidence of strain C. Western blot analysis demonstrated that deer sera reacted differently to antigens from each exposed strain. A complementary in vitro study demonstrated that exposure to two strains differing in VLPT repeats may lead to co-infection of DH82 cells. These results complement a previous study and further show that deer can become sequentially infected with up to three strains of E. chaffeensis. This suggests that competitive exclusion, a phenomenon described in related organisms such as Anaplasma marginale whereby infection with one strain precludes subsequent infection by a second, distinct strain of the same species, may not occur with E. chaffeensis.